
any mi note. We know that < теп saken as it ie. debta would not oppress A aero by itself is not mnch ; but a 
among men a great many wills come it as thsy do. and there would be fewer aero in its pr >per place, doing its right 
into play and that frequently they c> alienations than there are. Un fort un- work, patiently maintaining its pcel- 
incide without infringing on each at-Jy, as it is, even in the Kingdom of tion, helps make ten. helps make one 
other ; and why may not the same bo Christ pastors and members are too hundred, helps to mike an infinity of 
possible on the part of the ( reator and clamerons for their rights to have much numbers, and, although the aero may 
the creature. Bnt when we meditate time ot heart for dut). They are busy never take the prise bv ieclf, some of 
on this subi et we should remember mainly in standing on their dignity, in the figures thvt it has holpel will take 
that we tread the border Und o' two resenting what they are pleased to csll the pm?, and all owing to what that 
worlds—ibo na’.ural and the super- int-гтгоі ce with their Work, and in re- poor, little, and insignificant sere has 
natural and that, like all other fusing ti be imposed on by these who accomplished. 8з, in this way of Іозк- 
domaina it is next to impossible to tell are not willing to carry their own ing at the matter, v/e miy be sure that 
how and where they tiow Into each burdens. Let all this sensitiveness and no true soulever fails, that every noble 
other Hcientists find it difficult to j-alnny end, and let every one simply etiorttells, and that victory somewhere 
trace the t xic-. boundaries between the atterd to duty, and be anxious to rend- is the sure award of a consecrated toil, 
vegetable and au і mal kingdoms ; they er obedience to duty, and the mlUen- Wq netd learn well the truth thlt 
cannot te l exactly where the one ends mum would speedily dawn. We need Q0, the Master s hand can bring out 
and the othir begins, and neither can duty to be presetted today from every of lhe music that slumbers in
they explain how and wby they inter- pulpit, to every church to every trade, them‘ A violin life 0Q lhe uble, 
penetrate each other. Faychologis e to every political party, h.rrely the eilenl snd elill. We know that It is 
are <q-ially petpll?x«d. They are con- fact that such a necessity ехіал ought сіріЬіе of giving out marvelous music, 
•train, d to admit the relations between to cmvloce us that the roar jeof all 0ne wtak hand takes it up and begins 
niiml and brain to be ioexplorelle. ibis laxly is foul and false, and that ^ drsw the bow setose thestrings, but 
There arc phenomena which cannot be duty will never come to be p rformed lt yieldg only harsb, wailing dievirds. 
Vc x unted for on any theory that does until the freedom of man • wldisevery- Th'ea а meet(r e0mrg and ukwj u up. 
not admit a mysterious interaction be- where proclaimed and reallasd. First h(. u.g ,b, brings і і tune, and
tween the mental and the-physical. Finally. I Insist on this doctrine, as lben he firings frrm the little instru- 
The snimal ua ure in mm runs info ills the key to mans greatne*. It t moet entrancing strains. Our 
the spiritual, and the point of transi shows tuai he is endowed with a ,|te like thu vioUa. They ate 
tton is tco segue and shadowy even for wondetfutaod real power of eooqoering c ble of proju^Dg tich and beauti- 
a metaphysical mioroacope to detect. what to the faint hearted seems the un- fu[meicdy. But they must be skillful 

Tue same principle must surely tv.M couqu.ribk. H.mllton teachea_ that hands that ,on h the chords,-J. II.
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—.... beiepoeed in thé lie.ven- euiprieinic pin.ldencte which hi.e,Id- here pteetnlrd of the will .Irt.ingwlÜi 
r.C,.V,,Hh,„ far II would dleïted ilgBl and confoun-lel «rme- the limirenemlMiad cieeicomlcrlheli
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and the fall! se their significant* un from ''*• Neither can we see in tun o Life, and such la the crovl< .loo of ЙиїЙЇЇ! лТХЛйр- H»lfcUkmof«dM.,th,a when, tb.ee Kl,.k,4»„, wl-u h. ,I=P 
1-а і lull «bauge* the 1 hsracV r of that twain meet, how they interact OP aach <)ur ,,0,^11,, oft |n ourselves do He, 
trsuir «crue which has cxirled so vast <>lb*r. and how they do so with >ut Which we s»r ibe to Heaven the fated 
an ii.ilueuce on the race fri m a reality limiting the power-of the onv orcon- 
f,> a.і am. from thn it, тині,US act of trolling the freedun of the oiler 
a n si onsible heir g to Ibe v<. arranged Conlact and 
m liions of a puppet pulled "by the fin- H*e contact 
K«rs of a aenfation-lovlug Fat;1 H i, other de) 
whi n wi> arms t ■ study HtdttnpU. n, txsmoe, 
the Bible does not hisilete to tesch mlstci 
that ife і ihcacf df prude on the volition
of the sinner, and that he is really able darknias. , „«««.я— .««« ...

If not without correspondences may a.

ESSSSSSS.m by . ..d |««lilecliun Alol.hl, m., iuU i
l.,r . І.ці.і.і.г, U.H iuch Unjtthe lud mvvo lbe |„|,,|„„
. .« l„ .1, , U - ne of the , ym to ,,.iepl et,m.| HI., lh.1 II,
..ïi|lnâl . I-IWII- ht» of Ihsl .} .;em, to ^ ll0t til, .„"iil".
h. eueti, "'.i. willlhM 14«- r.f , і ..і,,!,, si.,1 I, undci re,
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utterly prri*b«d fr m .mankind ?” Ani ’
Arvhbiauup l ean, dps < f toe lirmeet 
adbeier.is of the pltra orthcaiox school, 
writi# “Fr el. in -•( will we know 
di th m fsa«itiaUy b< h ng unto n man 
** rers'in itself, mid l-.c that spolletb 
him of that p .wa d -ih in-ttiect make 
him a very b a/t ' 1 агц only in sym
pathy w ith such nilude aa these when I 
declare that thiHarred Canon mengnizrв 
tins freedom, and therefore holds the 
еіошг aw untable for hie condition 
before (îod. Un what other hypothesis 
can auch p-iBsagce as three be explain
ed ‘"tire 1 have et t before thee this day 
life and gtii-I, and death and evil. I call 
heaven au f 1 arth to retord this day
ilihlS/™«».*Meiîng"ltd" tuning1: Do you not Hud lb«t itdUmmlu.t™ 
thertfor. ch ,e lilt, that both thou end belween th.vuluntoryeudtliolnvol- 
thy end may Hi.;* "Wbnoever will untuy, sod tbit #-htUcliee IMP n.i- 
let him tike th,- water o! llle Ireely.;" hillly to the one »nd Irre.çon.lhlluy to 
"Ye «oulji net come unto mo that ye the other? It neither |inuae. nut eon- 
mlght luv - life;" “He eeme to Hit demne the p|lll«lone ol theiheklt, hut 
own, and Hla own receired Him not, U attache» a moral quality to the 
hut lu ay m.ny «» received Him to action» ol the hands, and that because 
them gave He power to become the the first is ncceieary, while the 

1 ol G W and “We shall, all stand

eneral order, with our organisât ice, 
nr education, and the chain of events, 
hree dispose of ua invincibly.” Since 

this view hea grown amaainglv, 
infected our methods of thought 

k uching alike subjects moral and his- 
Lcrical. And it hss bce^i imm*neely 
urcr cthened by the powerful intiuence 
uf ILrbfrt Spencer. The synthetic 
i.biheopher plainly teaches (1‘rinriplta 
nf I't'icholojij, pp. 500, f»03, rol. Ij that 
the notion cl free-will is a subjective 
illusion, that if psychical changes con- 
f tm to law there cannot be any such 
tbirg as free-will, and that what we 
call volition has no determining ele
ment in it, but ie merely a mechanic*! 
w mmingling In one stream of force of 
th'i* nerve-currents which result in 
action. These sentiments widely pre
vail. They are morn ot less explicitly 
inwr iught in ao-callcd scientific 
schemes of the universe, and they have 
drilfc і into popular speech; and con- 
wjqiifnlly we should not be surprised 
ihst they lead successful men to r.g» r 1 
th iiiielvte as the favorites of b lnd 

and incline those who have 
ber sufficient virtue not entrgy to 

a ,cc« ed to Consider themaelvee Ьіатл- 
Iws, lhe unhappy victims of 
traitable circuaistaocee.
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Easy to Take
And Perfect In TM Action,

AYER’S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

“I have proved the value qf o 
Aver'a Pills in relieving drsnep- e 
siii and headache, with which ® 
complaints I was so long troubled 0 
that neither the doctor nor my- e 
self supposed I should ever be o 
well again. Through the use of • 
the alxive medicliMi 1 am better e 
than I have been for yeara.’ — o 
A. GASKiLL/V'eraailles, 11L «

"I have used Ayer's PiUfl for o 
15 years as a cathartic in liver o 
complaint, and hlways with ex- ® 
tremelv lwueûcial ellect, never 0 
having had need of other medi- o 
cine. I also give Ayer's l’tils to e 
my children, when they requin» ® 
an aperient, and the res'ult is al- o 
wavs most satisfactory."''—■ A. « 
A. Eaton. Centre Conway, N.H. *
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£ "Having Ін-еп severely affiictetl o
Stry^Ayer"aPUls.1 TheirfusAiae g 

effected a complet? cure, nod I « 
can confidently recommeml them c 
to all similarlv aftiicteiii.'' —A. g 
Whitman, Nlpomo, Cab t
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7. Glvreue free scope, *>nly 

ward pull 
Our alow deeigne 

arc dull.
Whal n< birr image ol human gr<at- 

ncse can you form ttiau that whic-h ie 
eiixg«st<d by a man wlm 111 re tires his 
•Imiglli wilit manifoli aniagouisU, 
who granplts wltii tluni, ami lie# the 
ralisnt Knight ill scribed by Kkkthsrd, 
ovtrwlH-lm* them all M v b a msn is 
c nscious of Imlwrlllng power, and be- 
Ніні that if I " falls tne (soil is notin 
Us slurs but io himself It is this con
viction th e will-power that baa sus 
tatiud the wi-rld Vltedns an I iieiors , 
it «ItspUjs ileelf in V lurnbue anti 
Mngtdlan, in l.lfiugsto iaid <’*rey,and 
in all th'er, whether In peace vr in war, 

in*» or abroad, who hare patiently, 
i.ersevi ringly ami svll •* ilficingly. 
lab. reii, «cdur .l and conquered 1'lneo 
are Ibe men whom *« MDOf, three 
а-e the men w ip honor the r*ce. Ily 
th« it enli how weak, mean and ebjsui 
a 1 pear th •« who have n<« «nergy.aud 
w4m seek to exterminate their us« l«as 

?aa by cunbig their evil «uih.nu -Hugs 
ic'i an order of liTdSulule yreaturei 

w.o cintwl but «-..тії mn, and w<
Imt 1 ointcmu wi falic ami pi n 
the wreU’bvd phiheuphy which 

mfi 1. •
Ua the foregoing g 1..0mis і net my 

biltcf in man’s moral agency, an.I in 
conclusion briiflv r« mind уні -it its 
solemn import. The I’salmwt dcolarre 
that Uud’e реосіо shall bo 1 nil | 
thq day uf Hie power," <ir «a some 
wriliri UaVo lt, ou tlie day wlieu He 
shall gatlu-r his forcée. When He 
manif-eta Himself either in the jfo^n- 
cics of His don’s prieathixxi, aa reveal
ed in the paalin, or in the hour ol 
triumph wtiea His enemite shall be 
subdued, they who are’His shall not be 
so through compulsion, nor through an 
irresistible Omnipotence, but through 
their own free and deliberate choice. 
What you are, therefore, my people, 
througu all eternity depends on your 
own uisciflion. .Do you reply that you 
cannot renew yourselves, that you can
not repair the damage which sin has 
w.ought in your souls, and that you 

no nuire subdue the high'wavta of 
passion tlian Canute coula control the 
advancing tide? True, an.і yet are 
you responsible for your caoice. I do 
not claim that your volition can change 
your nature, but I dj claim tha; you 
are accountable for it, as your volition 
decides whether your nature shall bo 
brought wiihin the influente of

doth backinti r^ximdretion here H 
and inV*!penetration in 

tmenls "f O il’s wonilirtul 
uuetarchable mvstiry, a 

.vtred ocean, white only wrick 
us if wc insist on breviug Us 

But the fact that they are

Have removed to their new 
and cicgant prcmisei, 157 
GRANVILLE St (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
Itnest stocks of

. when we luiselveepar
ESTABLISHED

1847,

to swept ce reject eternal H

Pianos & Organs GEO. W. DAY
in Canada. As aomeof the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholder* in this Com
pany, it will be to ycur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle mens' prefit*.

PUBLISHER,
doing so.
the Script ;r»s ssdfileivc 

ss they а-e on lLi« gruiralsubject, I 
sh-iuld b«« inclined to lbs iloctrrne *1 
ready set forth by considered ns of t »e 
weightiest character. What these arc 
1 shall briefly set Left re y-.u that yon 
may be delivered from the і Hus Ions of 
raud.m fatalism, if u ihanplly 
have been caught in their wills.

I would first of all remind yi.»i that 
some of th ? profoundest phih*ophi ri 
such as Kant, Jacobi and Hamilton, 
contend that cunscioiranose ie the m< si 
reliable witntsi of what we arc, and 
that lt leatlfin to our mi rU freedom. 
Anahzs у іиг own natur-», ami s<-- 
whether it does not cunflr,її tho report 
which these thinkers give of its dignity.
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ANDs. cond are not. Itrccognizis a power 
™ r ■ tb, i Ugment «c«t ol tihlkt lnd to do, •* l0,r»l»in from doing and it 
л «h r an Hccount of the deeds done in associates wltn this power the idea of 
Hie 1-c.l, , whether they bo gold or ffl." obligation. At limn it j iiUBee iticlf, 
Hcr. lhe [„r - r 1 1 man to array him- a»d Ihen pronounce» judgment on lie 
nil mi ,li« .'de of right is dutinc'tly -»"»deed’, ™ *r.ale Well « though 
Hi rr.aed, and hi. rriponalbility lot it reongniged ro compublon deteimlc- 
lu t doing su is solemnly declared. Ac- mg its- conduct. Ьзі any man 
< ruing ;11 li t u; irit of these texts, within himself, and he will hear 
Ukeu b connection with those which many voices declating that he is free, 
ditcrihe the trial of our-liist parents in Conrcience, as it reprovra. him fi r 
lVr.ul.ee, tho Divine Being has been wrjngdung, says, or there is no mean
s',.1 Sr 1 king the free service of ing in its voice, “Ihou art free;” rc- 

irdty. morse, dogging his footstejiS and driving
him from place to place, thunders in 
his ear, or xiis terror is absurd, “Thou 
art free;-" deliberation, as it ponders 
two paths and balances the reasons ib 
favor of each, whispers distinctly, or 
this care and forethought arc superflu
ous, “Tiiuu art free;” and desire, aa it 
sways him and dcvel pe in hie soul 
fierce cont< sla with convictions of right 
or of prudence, proclaims above the 
battle, “Thou art free!” Thus he lias 
the witnys in himself, and if he doubts 
its reliability he may easily satisfy it 
by appealing from within to without.

d;“
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lie would bar Uic voice of oneoroa- 
tut. s< '• і • ding amid.lhe frightful mono- 
tiny of mis measureless mechanism 
cal!» d th ; tnivi nr-, which, if it wre 

beneath His hand, would be 
unVuiiSC.il us of ils ruin, exclaiming,

Infini " Wiedom.Thy will is my will;
1 prefi r:td even to my own : them is 
< ' -ther tbal I delight to follow and 

there is none other that commands alike 
the alhgimce of my reason and the 
tu mage ol my cousciencc.” To win 
this acknowicdgenit nt and to render 

wbnt it expresses, God at the first 
l-'.accd man under conditions of trial, 
lor how could ho chcoee unless two 
wsys were open before Him? Alas ' he 
turned aside from rectitude and foil 

і own headstrong impulses, 
the sublime pnrpos" ot his Creator was 
frvs'tated. Ви: nut forever was it 
thwarted. Christ.Jesus appealed, re- 
d« motion fr m the evils entailed by 
transgression wo* provided, and a new 
path was manifestby which the original 
design of the Almighty in man’s crea
tion could he fulfilled. Had it been 
udaincd that he could bз saved with
out any personal volition he would have 
been dcliv ted frem penal suflering, 
but <"-od в primal purpore wçitki have 
been dish-mured, fo magnify'lhat and autn 
to a com)Лівії the end that He has had fore, 
be'ore Him from the eternities the 
guilty must choose to be saved and 
must choose to be saved la the 
way acceptable to the Almighty. Thus 
dois he come into willing submission 
to the Divine will ; thus is a free service 
now developed in

Baptist Book Room
X HALIFAX, Я. 8.

BUT----- u’s grace or not. Mere v
never built a ship, or a house, won a 
battle or accomplished a voyage ; and 
neithir did it ever sanctify a soul. 
There is a difference between “will” 
and ‘ power.” The "will” to be saved 
is of man, the “power” is of God. Bat 
whosever wills caunot fail to find the 
power; for He has promised 
on all such the wat 
F. r your choice then you are acoi 
able, aud "your ettrual destines 'hang 
on your volition. This is the climax 
of our sermon. This is the conclusion 
I would have you contemplate honestly 

ithout shrink ing. You can defy the 
n risist all good in- 
thrust from you the 

і live irre-

crctlitti
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The freedom of man’s will is vit 
assocuted with the idea of mortality.
They are inséparable. Kant has ex
erted himself to show that they stand 
ot fall together, and cntcis with so 
much zeal up зп his task that he some- witn 
times makes thim appear synonymous. Almighty 
He says: “We have now reduced the fluences ; you 
Idea of Morality to that of Freedom of appeals of hciVen ; you can 
Will,” and in another place he writes, ligiouely and die hopelessly; you cm 
“Autonomy of Willis the alone founds- make your life a blessing or a curse, 
tkm of Morality.” Hamilton likewise, and your death a triumpb or do'eat. 
following the sage of Koningeherg, de- “Which? Which is it to be?” “He 
dares that “virtue involves liberty;” hath eel fire and water before thee, 
“that the possibility of morality de- stretch forth tby hand unto whither 
pends on the possibility of liberty ; for thou wilt.” “As I live, siith the Lord 
if man be not a free agent ho is not the God, I have no pleasure in the death of 
author of his actions, and has, there- the wicked ; but that the wicked turn 

no responiibility—no moral re- from his way and liv 
sponaibility—at all.” In opposition to ye, from your evil 
this position, wa find Spencer ("Data ye die, O house 
of Ethicsp. 127) asserting that “the you, then, to come to a decision, 
sense of duty or moral obligation is have termed it “great,” as it d 
transitory and ho has certainly al
lowed no permanent place for it in his 
system. Now, I insist that we find 
here one of the strongest reasons frr 
upholding the doctrine of free will.
Under the deolining sense of its truth
fulness the color and meaning are dis
appearing from the idea of duty. In
deed, we rarely hear a word now about 
"duty," but endless talk about “rights.”
We ate reedy to fight and contend for 
“rights but, alas ! our 
ties” rioweüi cold. Wt 
regard for the latter 
former the church would not be aa for-
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The above Is a eke'ch of one of a 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlan Ic sea-board, 
and who carry on their nails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that p‘ A P0SC~

Se greatj.
tur
ture: tZ ib, wu, HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE

?" n SHILOH’S! . CURE. 1of Israel
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and I
nave termed it “great," as it determ
ines your destiny for time and eternity. 
Shall it not be wisely made, as Joshua 

ed of the Hebrews, “today”—

la a POSITIVE CURE for
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idage (• the rule; and thus it is 
proven that the erteture, however 
maimed and injured by the fall, can and 
must decide for himself, and is in 
reality the aabiter of his own destiny.

Doubtless this interpretation of the 
Bible will to some minds be regard
ed as incompatible with what it 
seems to teach concerning the 
G xia’ sovereignty. Unquestionably 
there is an appearance of contradiction; 
and yet 1 do not think it Is as serious

demanded of the Hebrews, “today"— 
this day, how ? Believe me, the mo
tion of your will toward the exalted 
Carist, will bring down upon your soul 
the power needed to break from the 
world and from the tyranny and oppres
sion of iniquity.

. “Will you to Mount Zion go?
Will you seek the Lord or no ?”

Вам by daetJKL WATT KIM.
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wliloh would be rtq 
over and other sa» 
changera of mone; 
would be r< qulrad ( 
Uriels f. r uuerirgs 
free 41 lier ing* to tl 
p k 12: 41; Luk 
the yearly temple t 
due from every J 
Thl 1 ootid not be f 
native coin called 
which was not 
Htrangeie therefor* 
Itv man, Grek", or 
the stalls of the mi 
t^ln thetoiurtq dr 
ready mi at ■ ft» fn 
too comm

їм

word translated “

(Mat

* Wav’ rr 
tog the U tuple Ctt 
merchandise* dietr 
pose fя which tin 
and obsngtd lie 1 
opposite. (1) Foci 
i f worship wee loi 
Irg, they wire bet) 
wnrahiple* they a 

* (2) The uppe r uni 
very great Tbe di 
oly and riHil'l obi 
then nlraaed. Thl
•trangi ti who ofU 
true valu* of th 
The court of the <i
of prayer and wt 
" My bouee shall t 
prayer fi r all nati 

II. Jxsv« limoi 
T*x»>i'**** гної 
1Г.-17 16. " And
scourge of small 
some cords 1; Inf 
twisted them togi t 
hand began to di 
and the oxen.” I 
men, most probab 
male, an! such a 
hurt them. The < 
ly follow their cat 

l’oured out th?
upon the marble 
plug thtir iratfic.

1G. " And saith 
doves.” The dc 
could not be drV 
шу Fatbtr'e hous 
dise.” Thus;pei 
and defeating, the 
was ordained. It 
for money.

17. “ It was v 
The seal of thii 
house, inspired b 
eaten (b.v ) shell 
same me : і. в., у 

Та* IsnioNATi 
mistake be mad 
meant by a Chi 
net, as is too ofte 
of the character c 
estimate tf the 1 
the loving kindm 
Christ as though 
hie whcla life. ' 
An English wri'.i 
boys enough who 
to find one who h 
arc times when li 
He docs no1, lov 
not indignant at 
men who does.nr 
volcano against ; 
destroying men. 
love, the hotter 
moet terrible wo: 
sin wtre uttered 

III. Tbf. Те! 
80VL AND OF ТЕ 
10-17 ; 6: 19 V 
19-22. (1) Rich 
tlona have been 
are heirs of all t 
dation is Jesus 
never can be me 
the church are 1 
God. (4) Godd 
abiding ptesiEC 
Ing them wilt 
completed, théy 
costly far beyo: 
earthly timplei 
both ie to Iesd <
them of his wu

Тни Тхмрі» 
habits and oui 
trine, by world!
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* a blind spinm r in the sun,
I knowThat'ail th?-* breads will run 

A і .pointed w*\s.
I know each day will bring its Uek, 
And being blind no mo.e I ask;

J Ike

■- |f -. ysI
Г

<

I do not kn the 1 
Of that I spin ;

I only know thatlWneone came 
And laid within 

My hand tite thread, avdsaid "sinceyou 
Arc blind, but one thing you can do.”

use or name

8-ynetimcs the thread» gu rough and fast 
An! tangled fly.

I know wild storm* arc sweeping p»l> 
\nd fear that I ^

Shalt fall ; but dare rot trv to hbd 
A safer place, since I am blind.

I ko'-w ni.t why, but I am sutJ 
That tint*ml place 
.me great fabric tu endure 
r«sttime and race 

My threai’’* will have;
Though blini’, I

ь

s»» from the first, 
felt

has sprunglink perhaps this tr vt 
From one short wç r 1 

Htid ovir m • whin I 
Й > y "Un/ і h» ar.l 

If, knowingbottbat C 
My bruw. anl sraled 

bliud.

II .
wea 3 nun*

fixl’s neifte signeil 
his, though

И
r ti i*. t»e - al or sign 

n, will out, 0
It Inti lira not Tee bund divine 

I never doubt.
I know heif'it Hi" here, and still, 
And glad *1 d blind, 1 wait ids will.

wh< lh« 
Within

Hit

day.But Helm. Ititrn, day by 
To h«*er thtir liead 

Vt h., hi er the tii tihed web away
thread.

the sun,
I*, rfUL.d «f.l'.nir, watt ledimr-As:

В
Fretdum of Man 1 Will or the Great

I-

Suldict ea la « =0 a greet |ie Tie
at dèeiitvn Ut» d^li Kw -rtf» li’ave III 

the alelre
nevn lost thi r eut lime eignll 
‘I l.ey haw 1 -ції d with tl»» 111 not merely 
the announcem r.t of a duly, i»ut hew 
proilaimid ad -tfine of lhe grav-et 
moment Tin 'i/htbelaeittifeinwhi h
both an? txpietsrd hea Be* changed, 
and h»e br«u in acerfd with til* реї її" 
Ur cir iumtieuwe "I »pt aker and liver 1, 
fhe tin.light hwa Diver been allowed to 
die abd hi- f<*X<>ttet>- ll broke •« 1 ie 
attention of tne world еь-ain to tiie 
urgent appeal of the pr- pbet on Car
mel : "How long liait vc netwn- 
opioiooe ; if the 1. r i hi- God serve 
Him ' and again in the Umintaltune 
of another i#.'Dbit "Tun ye, lurnyc. 
why will ye dbi, O house of Iirael" 
and once nr r- in th* regretful r 
proachte of the Boo of Man “Jrrtistl- 
cm, Jerusalem, thru that eloneet lhe 
btophtte aid nultral them to death, 
how oft would 1 haw gathered you a» a 

guthcreth hit Lr -ud, and ye would 
not. Behold v< ur house ie left unto 
yen dieolate.” Ami. tod 
there is moral ear

cn preachers 
arc not called t - charm gr. ufs of triflers 
with delightful essays,bis imeform the 
яягас high th tight HLroggles for utter 
ancc, and tho people ar- constrained to 
ponder a mt mvnloussurumousdeniand 

an immediate answer.
Two orders of men are generally fatal

ists the si If-ccuceited and the "unfor
tunate. Tho forme r regard'Themet 
as the children of destiny, for whom.a 
place in the temple ol the ages has 
betu proper, d,. ape without whom i's 
gl ry would be і і c ropli to. To this 
d >.«• iw ng the < i-r«, the .Nspulci.ns
pnd Mahomits. wh»4: wonderlul abili-

Mi ll t 
і i»t ■ ry. ind hare

I

!"

texlay, whtraver 
es» in the pulpit, 
raliz-i that they

tiré were oply « ipUit-d by tueir ç.'rù- 
pliu- iit ui-nfiil . » -'in tlv.ir lia guiding 
star. Ia th»' rank M t. • second аго tu 
bt» fi und вtlYit'k •t>AfP7 OOM 

Initie, with
win m everything hr.* fallen out badly, 
ard who l av- etvxtUiy кипо froowlces 

Irse « r fr» m rtim v- to crime. Hath 
iplesepm tod r.v c- igi-rt fr.- 

it» 1 that tiny aw the vic imsof 
that luey, tOt' v -ikl h»v.- вислові 
li «• Hilprrlli: FuWI IT il fid lly fill'll pr I
pitlo if ; and t . a' ci-m », i»ntiy,>irdamv

to 1

d«j 11

Pf
9

nd tlif irГ4,пі ні, and tint Uiimt.ivts, are tr> 
:»?r the die? a’.crs attending their. 

Thtv ft el. і-s Shakte, cs-c hr*
1 tai

lt, “that they arc xi Jlan 
fti.lt by bexvi

» by ncc/Hiiiy ;
.ly •'< nrjv l'sio'i ; knaw»», 
n by ey-hi rical predi mi- 

skanis. lints at-d adul.cic в

'by
thi

by aueuforccV. «Іп»!і(р:се ol placet «ry 
lntiucnce ; an«l all that they are evil in 
by a divine thru-'.irg or.*1 

It is not to be i!-?u 
much in

lint that there i« 
thepbllosophlcal specnUtione 

tviigt і:* crev-.'s of nunkind to 
* c:i opinions. In India, in 

Greece, in Arabia, as well is Billing 
Western nations, thi mi st ancient faiths 
ailirmtdthcdoc’.rire of Necessity. Back 
< I guds and mtn,and above Ihttn, Inthi 
Grvikmythul j y r igi.nl the unapeak- 
hl - and imchar g cable F atca,to wbom the 
tp^rorecd, tike P.omcthtus, cuuld ap- 
1 v il, an 1 un w h se final decisions t very- 
tl i ig fr in Olympus il.eii to HadiB 
absolut» ly dependid. Buddha, also, 
a- »! wl'.l- him tht wie st Eeetern eegfs, 
regarded the race aa practically in 
b .ndi'g» . f' • r« igu rt ml, and as 
■w<v, leg *1- r.g a ] r .ûd»iu«d course 
to ils lm»l g al. II* bad no logical 
I'lice in 1.if s

■ ; , і'.-
Mr. Mill ot

:

led___ ^was as tar-irl
phitmuiflua us :
Mr Butkli.

flie mn tlou <>7 th?»enamratiiggrsts 
^tlu' strailla 1 trend uf m idem inqoiiy. 

jrii'.ean uf il» moving in a ditlirent 
din і lion, it haa actually turned to- 

n.udiy eneoulétions of the 
piat, and instead of rolling onward tike 
an і тангір»it »! stream to a great ocean 
It has gout- backward tu the slfgujuit 
wateie uf dead »yeteX_.,
Fonoài «no> eloped let, gave expression 
V» lhle r tregression when he wrote: 
"Examine it nariowly, and you will 
see that the wv.rl libirty is a weed 
devoid of meaning ; that there are 
and that then cannot be, free beir 
that we are only what accjeda with

із

me. Dider

;
s
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